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11ADLEY BUYSYar Home Party is
Given at Greensfork nntnuinin,rmfrrnitfinHtTnnrfffrff!fHuiiM'limiillii

6REBTSPOftK Ind, Oct 9; a $1,080 00I!D a ,JJ

18,000 BUSHELS

OF WHEAT SENT

OUT FROM LYNN

Berry Brothers Ship Consid

bouse party was given over the week
end by Miss Ira Nlehoison at her home
en the Ivmelo farm east of Greens-for- k

Friday; After a delightful sap-
per and evening the young foUts drew

SiFOUNTAIN CITY. Ind., Oct
taeWilliam Cooper, who operates Season Tickets In thecreamery station here, is owner of the

Theodore Lamb farm, and has cut 125

trees during the season. He has 45

acres of fine oak, hickory, ash and
sugar. There are 400 sugar trees used
far syrup making. $4 Section Are Nearly

All Gone

sups to find their barracks; Misses
Helen Roller, Ruby Sanders and Lu-eil- e

Gentry were Sammies; Letha
Philps of Boston, Lora Boyd and Iva
Nicholson were Johnnies; Misses Hil-
da Sanders, Lela Kitterman. Agnes
Smith were Polila, Saturday's pro-
gram went off with great success, the
time being spent with games, music,
picture taking. The house party end-
ed Saturday evening with a marsh-mello-w

toast Those attending were
the house guests and Messrs. Russell
Banders, Paul Yunt, Lester Kitter-
man, Clyde Nicholson, Orviile Beeson
of Richmond; William Mover, Wilbur
Bond, Harold Nicholson with Mr. and

Allen Rich, the real estate man, has
been active of late, and many real
estate transactions are being negot

erable Grain 322 in the
Schools

IiTNNi Ind, Oet 9. Berry Brothers
said this morning that 18,090 bash el a
of wheat had been shipped from their
elevator within the last two weeks,
and that about that quantity is to be
received. Some 36,000 bushels of oats,
this being an oat section, hare been re-
ceived The Showalter, John Bros.,
and Jess Bird forms are the top-notch--

In wheat towing, the acreage being
78 apteoe.

There are 313 enrolled at the
anhnrJa with 89 tn ttlA hiall school. A

Mrs. John Myers and Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Myers.. . 4 .Mr, and Mrs. Dar-vl- n

Craig are the parents of a baby
girl.... Misses Hazel and Nellie Wisefeature U the domestio science and

iated.The dull spell appears to be
over. He is an apiarist, and has six-
teen stands of bees on bis strawberry
farm of five acres. He has been in the
bee business 86 years.

Robert Boren, president of the Foun-
tain Bank, and chairman of the com-
mittee on the Liberty Loan, announced
Monday tha more than flCOO had al-

ready been subscribed, George M.
Hadley heading the list with $1,000,
and Albert Thomas being second with

'

$500.

The High school basket ball team
has been selected by Coach Corey as
follows: Thorn ase and Reynolds, for-
wards; Morris, center; Hempton and

spent Sunday with relatives... .Walter
Harris shipped 125 head of hogs to
Indianapolis last week. . . .Mrs. Rose
SUgleman of New Hope returned to
her home after a visit with her slaters.
Mrs. Quigg and Mrs. Reynolds.... Miss
Geneva Weaver returned to her home
in Richmond Monday after a week's
visit wun miss Gladys Myers Mr.
and Mrs. F. O. Underbill and children
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Laur-
ence Hlatt of Fountain City. Mr. and

manual training rooms specially fitted
for the work of each. Frances Lee
Nichols is the teacher of drawing and
Miss Clara Peterson Is the music
teacher.

'Another movement to aid the
trustees to raise $150 for the school
library has been started by the Jun-
iors of the high school. They will give
a play entitled The Village Lawyer,"
Thanksgiving night. The east is being
selected.

Otto Lore, who runs a farm south
of town, was In Saturday, with speci-
men ears of corn, a special yellow dent
from ten acres that has done welL
This was selected seed, and Love
says it pays to go over the best ears
before cutting time. The ears run from
12 to IStt In length, and all the ears
score well.

Mrs. Oliver Hlatt of Economy were
also guests..... Mr. .and Mrs. Arthur
Coffin of Spiceland were the guests
or Mr. and .Mrs. William Letner Sun
day..

Huff, guards. A schedule Is being ar-

ranged. The boys hope to repeat their
victories of last year. The boys won
two games from Whitewater.

A party of fifteen Fountain City boys
and girls, who witnessed the game
from the Palladium score --board, Sun-
day, while waiting at the Pennsy de-

pot afterwards, were blown over with
soot and cinders from a passing switch
engine, and as a consequence the dry
cleaner was kept busy, Monday put-

ting has, coats and dresses in order.

from Church street Is about completed, Gluckabout a mile of grading yet to be done. v
i 0s j

There are three miles of highway put
In order for the winter, and the ditch-
ing is said to be a fine piece of work.

David Hecker. casher at the bank,
and chairman of the committee ad'
Tandng the Interests of the Liberty
Loan movement, reported a few appli-
cations received, about $2500. No Zimbalistnames were given out, but It is under
stood that a result of the township

The People's
Music Course

wishes to
announce that

the seats in the
$4 sections

are nearly all
gone.

The rapid sale
of season

tickets is due
to the

appreciation of
Eastern

Indiana music
lovers for the
remarkable
opportunity

offered in such
a brilliant

mustc season
at so

low a price.

canvass will be more productive.
Relieve Your Liver
When your liver is out of order, your head, stomach,
bile and bowels suffer with it. , That is why a bilious
attack is often serious. Ward it off with a few doses of

Samuel Westlake, who has been at
Ashley, Ind., looking after his property
interests, is home again for a week's
rest. He is about to dispose of his
hotel in that city, and expects to give

(SHORTS ranhis undivided attention to home busi-
ness.

C. W. Mclnnis, 80 years old, a resi
dent of East Springfield, Mo., was re-

newing old friendships In this city,
Saturday. He has been aiserf 34

which gently arouse a sluggish liver, and renew the activities so
necessary to good health. They never produce any disagreeable
after-effect- Their prompt use h beneficial to the system, and will

Prevent Bilious Attacks
Directions of Special Value so Women are with Every Boa

Ic'd by druggists throughout the world. In boxes, 10c, 25c

years, and used to reside north of
here, working on a farm at that time
before enlisting for the Civil war. He
left Monday to visit a son, Donald Mc-

lnnis, at Indianapolis.

The work of gravelling the highway Kunwald

WilliamsH. C. HASEMEBBR CO.

lAQm Aalaiimce Sale Imoff
People's Music Course
Forrest Davis, Director W. B. Martin, TreasurerComposMoini Ivory ArfiicBes

We offer our entire line of Holiday Ivory for ten days at one-four- th off. Every
item reduced, no regular prices during this sale. We were fortunate in placing our
order for these goods last February when the prices were much lower than at pres-
ent, and in many cases are offering them at less than the manufacturer's price.
Supply all of your Holiday Ivory wants during this sale.

A FmhMe Salle WfiQtonii11

a ,

AfflnKDunnnti to Muadhi

MIRROR Either round or oval shape; CANDLE STICKS Many new novel- -

in all sizes Sale Prices $1.12 to $3.75 ties in candle sticks, either the tall or low

HAIR BRUSHES-So- lid back all bris-- --Sale Price 56c to $1.12
tie brushes; any size TALCUM & SOAP BOXES All of the

Sale Price 56c to $3.75 new things in these goods
COMBS Complete line of combs, in Sale Price 38c to 94c

either the coarse and fine or the all POWDER BOXES We are showing
coarse Sale Price 19c to 75c many new styles in this line in the odd

shapes Price 38c to $1.50-S-aleTRAYS-- For comb, brush and mirror;
also the smaller sizes CLOCKS Choice of four new styles;

Sale Price 29c to $1.88 each clock has a guaranteed movement
CLOTH & HAT BRUSHES Complete Sale Price $1.88 to $3.00
line of cloth and hat brushes, solid backs INFANTS BRUSHES Infants' soft

Sale Price 75c to $1.69 hair brushes, also the small, fine combs
PERFUME BOTTLES A large line of to match Sale Price 19c to 94c

perfume bottles, some are single, others HAIR RECEIVERS Everything new
in groups of two or three in hair receivers; also powder boxes to

Sale Price 19c to $1.12 match Sale Price 38c to $1.50
JEWEL BOXES Many new shapes BUD VASES The tall graceful style;
and styles, in jewel boxes ; some are plain aho the low styles Sale Price 39c to 94c
other velvet lined COLD CREAM & ROUGE JARS All

Sale Price 75c to $3.00 sizes some lass Iined others plain
NAIL BUFFERS Complete line of Sale Price 19c to $1.88
buffers; each buffer made so that the NAIL BRUSHES Nail brushes, stiff
chamois is removable bristle, with the adjustable handle

Sale Price 19c to 75c --Sale Price 56c to 94c
SMALL MANICURE ARTICLES Nail files, cuticle ROLL UP MANICURE SETS This is a new line this
knives, corn knives, shoe hooks, cuticle pusher, shoe season, manicure sets in roll-u- p leather cases; all
horns and buffers Sale Price 19c and 38c complete, a fine thing when traveling 56c to $3.00

.

EXTRA SPECIAL
We have arranged six special groups that should receive your careful consid-
eration. In these lots you will find exceptional values which you can not af-
ford to overlook if you are at all interested in ivory. Priced Special as fol-
lows: 38c, 56c, 75c, $1.12, S1.SO

Sale Closes SATURDAY, OCT. 20th.
-

One or two extra men frequently make a sale bring hundreds of dollars more by their active biddings

CrdDwdl Mailkes mieces
If yoa have good stuff to sell a crowd will make good prices.

The Palladium goes into more farm homes in Wayne county than any other newspaper. An advertisement of
your sale in The Palladium will be read by nxrapeco who attend sales.

Tine PaEadMnMm Mimstp MMi?
Five Dollars invested in Palladium advertising may bring you $500. Every Big Sale in Wayne Caasfy ii a&
vertised in The Palladium.

The Store With Orally One Price


